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Students receive JapaneSe COupleS
wok-studysrants honeymoqn at PCC
Fout€.n Polynesias students frcm New
Zealsnd, Tahiti ed Fiji have been
awaded scholmhips .o BYU-Hawaii
with the new eork-study g@t pmgEm.
Students applying lor ihe wo*-study
gMls must meet BYt -Haraii scadenic
and ethics stand&ds and requiements.
The scholaships will cover the cost of the
students airfee, education, room ad
board and a small monthly etipend. A.ll
scholaEhip studenis will be swins in
veiou€ departments in the Cultural
Center a! part of the rcquirement fo.
receiving rhe linancial beDefit! of the
rork-3tudy pro$m.

Scholffihip stude s working in the
vilases includd Sundee Ttaruliel4
Dewayne Trmsfield, Mary Matenga,
Gina BurLe, and Debbie Haeate hom Nry
Zealand. Aho working in the vilage &e
LaEence Fong; Kasmita Nslunisa
Karna Sazenac6, Atunaisa Ta.bua, Uraia
Rainina from Fiji ud Renee Maratna
from Tahiti. ScholNhip studenb in the
TheaEe include ViliMi Nalunba
Matusel. Savea ud Voi Solomone from
Fiji.

tu one of rhe fourteen scholNhip
Mipierts, M.ry Marenga eqte$ed hq
gmtitude for this new work-study
program that ha! enabled her to obki.

Mt ond Mo fosh\rki ard Kazut;o

Shna.hi orc one 0160 Japan.* reslrald
couples uho celebruted their ueddiry
'Iidrdiion shl'Vednesdot ot the

Pol\ae sian Cthwal Ce nte r.

One hua&ed &d iwenty Japanee
honeymooners celebrated'Havaiian
Etyle' Wedne8day, Septenber26 s3 they
floated down the PCC lagoon to the
soutrds of Hawaiian music.

Fou! of ihe 60 couples were chosen to
wear traditional whit€ Hawaiiu wedding
outlit€, on€ couple on e.ch of four can@s.
tu the Japande newlr.re& boarded the
ceoes, colorful flowers ]fere to$ed from

Next week, 60 more honernoor
couples will enjoy a eimilar day o{
Hawaiie tladition a! psn of Ana Ha.llo
Tous celebration of the llrst international
nighis tor AI Nippon AiMays, lh€ second
legest airline in Jape.
legest airline in Japa+ according to
Osamu Osali ofPCC Sales & Maketiog.

her education. She says she is happy ro
work at the Culiual Center and enjoys
meeting people. She ssys,"I have a lot of
soals that I want to ac@mpliBh. By
eliminsting many of the economic
worries, this work-Btudy prorram ha3

enabted m€ to concentrate on ihe thiDgs I

The Polynesian Cultural Coter ud
BYU-Hawqii hope to have 150
scholaship studente $ithiD the nert fou
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hizq awatdd in "Celebrution of Alohn"

X,lKt d""jor. Kdmdni Koas (u bll. ron Moftot (ent$ bockl atd GoMd da q
*6 c*it. t1* ,ish,l r.tk ith fo^ny Tau,i^a kcntor)andotherrJu 'talJwnb'B
abou the "Celebratba o[ Aloht"

KIKI and the Polynesian Cultural
Cenler mounce a msjor prcmotional
cmpaign in honor of the Centels 2lst
smiveBsly. The promotiond will b%itr
Octobd I and continu. through
Novemb€r 17 with a special KIKI Day
"Celebration of AIrh&"

In honor of th€ Center's 21st
.ndveEary ard a! a ths.l )Du to $e sta&
of Hawat PCC and KIKI will be siving
ewsy 2l diflereilt LiD& of pn,6 to 2100
winners of lhe lound quiz que6tions.
FDn 6 A,M. tp 7 PM. €8ch hour, KIKI
ndio dee jays will be playirg sounda and
songs ftoE the Center dd mu8t b€
identilied by radio li6t€neB.

Center family entertains
at Food Fest poformance

Sit Polrr6in Gjtual CEi€r np&,J,€es,

![ in @fnnily, {in be pdbrrni.e Odo}a 5

d lh. elll)d BYU-Hsdi oub Food Fe*.

MdDb€rs of E Genge fr&! emfy wil be

prsriE aAani paft.narE dtat66tirgd
830. C6ta mpiqt€s pE lmilg sih dE
edy iff[de CeGse &" Cedse J., Jarca
Mld! Tane atd I4@E

IlE €vst $dl be hdd b6mardD C€r[Bn

Ad nis Ceri6 ard dr Adnhi*aim
tuiHirg frm 730 !o 930 PL[

Vollnyball Champ ions hip s

Saturday, September 22,the GuBt
Senices mens voleyball tear {3
awaded red T-shii! for their
chmpiomhip effofls a! wimeft of the
PCC nen's voleyball leasue. S€cond

plsce went to menbeE of the The.tre
tem who were 'wded blue caps ed
C{tewsy re3tal,lut players reeived
shsve ice certificqres as the third plue
winner& In fourth place va3 th€ Gounds

Men$eE ofthe wiming tee include

Captlin- Eric Be.ver, Bobby Aloi, Nspua
Bmva, ttarry Johmon, Maka Nihipali,
P€ter John.oa Steve Kaui, aad Sieifa
Heimuli

Four perform
Four Certer enploy€es wil be

pEf(.rniry in dre ASBY[IHC Frdudtun d
1to'rc A Good IIan oDdb 8r,6tr\"
b%imins ftbb6 r0 ed lrmilg Etl
M613. Dtoediry E pmdldih is Nshni

R6dira$tDlul6intu@noepagear4 ndiEe
drw and nigln dp,. 'tlErn licalmdylrin
fetuE a d o{ six indi g dlE CsdE
dDpbr€3 Briu lllf,m ofRr€cidixE! eim
Bd droft+n C idE3 rd Amie Jaen eD.n

lIlse Op@dme

Winrc Write Letcrs
To Piom it tBy coic.rn,

Or Ar€Id2trd E l,lded rhe pot r..h
Orltual C€rth. OD. of thc s.i6 we litud
m 6c "Smntr \A!Bc" the ner d@
rh fre MrA cocoout .rrrdng ed rE
.inllng x/BE qcdt€ai Ert':r'odc .t the
GtrtetrwE dce t[t{l€* p.qh rcony'bod
out, ltcy d. l[. riddl Wc'it !t to !ry

Siic.irly,
kry Cadtor

Policies
We @ happy to .mouce that we

wil continue to provide enployees with
uifom& Ilme tags ed I.D. cads at no
initial ch{g€. However, due to dling
ostq we will have to chuge employees
fo! replsceent oI lost cads, IagB ed

R.dind.r:
PCC enployees wishhg ro parL in

BIU pa*ing hrs sr6 welcone to do so if
&ey prhsle a BYIJ p€mit (rhis
includ.s lhe tot ldjeent to rhe
Administlation Building).

Those vithout stickers wil be c .d.
Ac@rdins !o BYI-Hawn policy, aft€r
two Ecle@d ciradoN a vehicle bay be
to*ed owan

Pdling pemib may be puchssed
ftoE the Csmpu Security Polic€ Offfce.

lrtdoc
r'ar' Nilmrokkt.vatua Caltorn

Leslb $luxesantrgo Chile

'Open Saturday'
AI employe€s wi.hing to hsve a

personal corlerene with Ge[€ral
Msr&ger Ralph Rodgas, Inay do so rhc
fir3t Ssturday of mh month. 'Open
Saturday' iB e opportunity for
individusl employ.es ro meet lfith Ralph
Rodgers by naking sppointnenE lhe tuer
Ssturday Eoming of the nondl Thenen
'Op€D Satuday' wil be Octobs 6. CaI
ext 3006 Iot appointmenb.
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Ros€ F 'olitr

Rose la'oliu hs rec€ived the "Extra Mile" award {or her
ouEteding work and cheerfut auitude a! Pqrcll Clerk in rhe
Business Depanmenl

Accordins to Pa)aol Supervisor rradcis Aki and Business
Office Confoller I*s Stewdd, R6e oftetr does more !h@ herjob
d€scription requires by going out of her way ro osist the
departmen! secreldies dd the Cenrer employee's wirh rheir
palaoll need6. Her duties verifyin-s atrd calculaiing rime c&ds,
inputing infomation and initiating checks, ofren demand
imDediaie attention dd a 6ensitive response !o situatiom. Rose
hs beed able io meer rhese demmdswilh a cheerful atritude and
agenuine hillingne6s to help all lhose with pay.oll problems od

Pa)roll week can be a ve.y Etressful pedod, @d ir often is-
Tine beco(es a major f&tor, as deadlines approach; ud RGe
hd proven to be e absolute expert id organiring ev6y needful
ihi.s, and her efficiency shows. She gets the job donel...And nor
onlytha! but she Bet3 your pay check to you on rime. Roseis a
definite plus to the Payroll Deparhetrt.

Rose who has been mrkins for I0 monrh says she enjoys
trying to keep people happy .nd is gmteful for rhe computer 3he
has to help her with her worL

llrtile')t'' -+


